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Trends in utilization of FDA expedited drug development and approval programs, 1987-2014: cohort study

Aaron S Kesselheim, Bo Wang, Jessica M Franklin, Jonathan J Darrow

ABSTRACT

OBJECTIVE
To evaluate the use of special expedited development and review pathways at the US Food and Drug Administration over the past two decades.

DESIGN
Cohort study.

SETTING
FDA approved novel therapeutics between 1987 and 2014.

POPULATION
Publicly available sources provided each drug’s year of approval, their innovativeness (first in class versus not first in class), World Health Organization Anatomic Therapeutic Classification, and which (if any) of the FDA’s four primary expedited development and review programs or designations were associated with each drug: orphan drug, fast track, accelerated approval, and priority review.

MAIN OUTCOME MEASURES
Logistic regression models evaluated trends in the proportion of drugs associated with each of the four expedited development and review programs. To evaluate the number of programs associated with each approved drug over time, Poisson models were employed, with the number of programs as the dependent variable and a linear term for year of approval. The difference in trends was compared between drugs that were first in class and those that were not.

RESULTS
The FDA approved 774 drugs during the study period, with one third representing first in class agents. Priority review (43%) was the most prevalent of the four programs, with accelerated approval (9%) the least common. There was a significant increase of 2.6% per year in the number of expedited review and approval programs granted to each newly approved drug (odds ratio 1.024, 95% confidence interval 1.017 to 1.035, P<0.001), and a 2.4% increase in the proportion of drugs associated with at least one such program (odds ratio 1.024, 95% confidence interval 1.006 to 1.043, P=0.009). Driving this trend was an increase in the proportion of approved, non-first in class drugs associated with at least one program for drugs (P=0.03 for interaction).

CONCLUSIONS
In the past two decades, drugs newly approved by the FDA have been associated with an increasing number of expedited development or review programs. Though expedited programs should be strictly limited to drugs providing noticeable clinical advances, this trend is being driven by drugs that are not first in class and thus potentially less innovative.

WHAT IS ALREADY KNOWN ON THIS TOPIC
The US Food and Drug Administration offers four primary pathways that can expedite the development and review of qualifying drugs. The pathways are: orphan drug designation (intended for drugs treating rare diseases), priority review (guaranteeing no more than six months of drug application review time for drugs seeming to offer a therapeutic advance over available therapy), and fast track and accelerated approval (for drugs treating serious or life threatening conditions). The FDA’s expedited development and review programs are controversial; though they have facilitated the approval of numerous transformative drugs, they also rely on early stage trials and surrogate endpoints, which produce less robust data.

WHAT THIS STUDY ADDS
Over the past 20 years, there has been a statistically significant increase in the number of drugs qualifying for the FDA’s expedited development and review programs, and in the number of programs for which each drug qualifies. The trend in the increased use of the FDA’s expedited development and review programs is being driven by non-first in class drugs, which are less likely to be innovative or clinically transformative therapeutics.
In response, regulators and legislators created four programs—one pathway and three designations—to expedite approval of promising new drugs intended for unmet medical need (table 1). In 1983, the US Congress passed the Orphan Drug Act, which created special tax breaks and market exclusivity periods for products that are intended to treat patients with diseases potentially too rare for large randomized trials and for which the market may not provide adequate incentives for investment. Though an orphan drug designation does not formally change the statutory approval standard, studies show that orphan drugs are often approved on the basis of clinical trials that would be insufficient for traditional non-orphan products, such as small, non-randomized, unblinded, single arm trials. In 1988, the FDA formalized the “fast track” designation, which permitted approval of drugs treating life threatening or severely debilitating diseases after a single phase 2 study. In 1992, Congress authorized the “accelerated approval” pathway, allowing drugs treating serious or life threatening illnesses to be approved on the basis of surrogate endpoints reasonably likely to predict patient benefit. Surrogate endpoints consist of markers such as laboratory measurements or radiographic images, and contrast with clinical endpoints such as reduction in patient symptoms or mortality. In 1992, the FDA also made official a priority review designation, the predecessor to which was established in 1975, that guaranteed FDA review of new drug applications within six months of submission for drugs seeming to offer a therapeutic advance over available therapy. Studies have suggested that these programs reduce development and review times; for example, in one sample of anticancer drugs, there was a trend towards a shorter clinical trial period (median 5.1 years for orphan (interquartile range 4.5-7.0) vs 6.9 years for non-orphan drugs (6.5-8.0)), whereas the US Government Accountability Office reports that the FDA acts on 90% of all drugs (6.5-8.0), whereas the US Government Accountability Office reports that the FDA acts on 90% of all new drug development and review programs and to determine whether the recent expansion in the number of products approved using these programs is related to the FDA’s review of more truly innovative drugs. We have previously collected a database of all new molecular entities and original therapeutic biologics approved by the FDA between 1987 and 2013. Using those data (updated through 2014), we sought to analyze trends in the FDA’s utilization of its expedited drug development and review programs and to determine whether the recent expansion in the number of products approved using these programs is related to the FDA’s review of more truly innovative drugs.

### Methods

#### Study drugs

We have previously described how we collected our study sample of novel therapeutics between 1987 and 2014. Briefly, we scoured the Drugs@FDA monthly drug approval reports database (including original new drug approvals and biologic license application approvals) and the FDA’s annual reports summarizing new molecular entities and new biologics spanning 1999 to 2014. We used historical sources, including published articles as well as the Federal Register, to identify drugs approved but later withdrawn during this period. Some drugs categorized by the FDA as new molecular entities were associated with the same generic name (for example, hyaluronidase is the generic name for both Amphadase (Amphastar, Rancho Cucamonga, CA) and Vitrase (Bausch and Lomb, Tampa, FL). In these cases, the convention of the FDA was followed and each drug

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program name</th>
<th>Year instituted</th>
<th>Characteristics of qualifying products</th>
<th>Does it formally change evidentiary standard?</th>
<th>Phase during which it exerts most direct effect</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orphan drug</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Treats disease occurring in &lt;200,000 people per year in United States</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Drug development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fast track</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Treats life threatening or severely debilitating diseases</td>
<td>Yes; can approve after single phase 2 study</td>
<td>Drug development and FDA review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priority review</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Seems to offer therapeutic advance over available therapy</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>FDA review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accelerated approval</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Treats serious or life threatening illnesses</td>
<td>Yes; can approve on basis of surrogate</td>
<td>Drug development and FDA review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakthrough therapy</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Treats serious disease for which preliminary clinical evidence suggests substantial improvement over existing therapies on one or more clinically important endpoints</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Drug development and FDA review</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1 | Food and Drug Administration expedited development and review programs
was treated as a distinct new molecular entity. In other cases, new biologic license application approvals were not characterized by the FDA as new molecular entities. For example, a biologic license application for streptokinase (Streptase, CSL Behring Canada, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada) was approved in 1997, but streptokinase had been “widely employed” for decades; in this case also, the convention of the FDA was followed and streptokinase was not included as a new molecular entity. Vaccines and diagnostics were not included in this study.

From this list of drugs we extracted their year of approval and then categorized their innovativeness as either first in class (first agent approved within its respective drug class) or not first in class, using a framework previously published by FDA scientists. Next, we used the World Health Organization’s Anatomic Therapeutic Classification (ATC) system as our framework to classify each drug into one of 13 different therapeutic categories: allergy and pulmonology; cardiovascular disease and its risk factors, including diabetes mellitus, hyperlipidemia, and hypertension; dermatology; endocrinology; gastroenterology; genitourinary disease; hematology; infectious disease; musculoskeletal disease and immunomodulators; neuropsychiatry; ophthalmology; and all other therapeutic areas. In the cases of drugs associated with multiple ATC codes, we examined the earliest available approval documents and other data sources to determine which code most closely corresponded to the indication associated with the initial US approval. For the approximately 6% of drugs in the database not listed in the WHO ATC database, the authors assigned a primary ATC code by consensus.

Finally, we also determined which of the four primary expedited development and review programs were associated with each drug: orphan, fast track, accelerated approval, and priority review (we did not study the breakthrough therapy designation because of its recent implementation). All four programs are intended to encourage the development and speed the evaluation of innovative products to meet serious unmet health needs. A product may qualify for more than one such program. Drugs were categorized as priority review using the FDA’s annual priority approval reports, the Drugs@FDA database, and information provided by the FDA under the Freedom of Information Act. Though the two tiered priority review classification system was formalized by Congress in 1992, a previous three tiered classification system grouped drugs into types A (important therapeutic gain), B (modest therapeutic gain), and C (little or no therapeutic gain). For drugs approved between 1987 and 1992, types A and B were considered to correspond to priority review and type C to standard review. Drugs were categorized as subpart E or fast track drugs using an FDA document entitled “CDER fast track products approved since 1988 through June 1, 2010,” the FDA’s annual new drugs summaries, a law review article, and information provided by the FDA under the Freedom of Information Act. Drugs were categorized as benefitting from accelerated approval using FDA documents including “accelerated and restricted approvals under subpart H (drugs) and subpart E (biologics),” “CDER drug and biologic accelerated approvals as of September 30, 2011,” and the FDA’s annual new drugs summaries.

Results
Study sample
From 1987 through 2014, the FDA approved 774 drugs meeting our inclusion criteria, ranging from 17 approvals in 1988 to 53 in 1996 (table 2). The most common therapeutic areas were infectious disease (n=109, 14%), oncology (n=107, 14%), cardiovascular disease and its risk factors (n=99, 13%), and neuropsychiatry (n=97, 13%). First in class agents comprised one third of the
Across nearly all therapeutic classes, priority review was the most common of the four programs in our study, whereas accelerated approval was least common (fig 1). Oncology was the most prevalent therapeutic category for all four programs—priority review (76%, 81/107), orphan drug (61%, 65/107), fast track (48%, 51/107), and accelerated approval (30%, 32/107). By contrast, few dermatology agents participated in any program, with only 6% (2/31) being granted priority review and none being associated with the orphan drug, fast track, or accelerated approval programs. Participation rates in the different expedited programs were not always correlated. Though 62% of ophthalmology agents (21/34) received priority review, few were approved through the orphan drug (9%, 3/34), fast track (6%, 2/34), or accelerated approval (3%, 1/34) programs.

**Table 2 | Characteristics of new therapeutics approved by Food and Drug Administration, 1987-2014**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristics</th>
<th>No (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Therapeutic area:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infectious disease</td>
<td>109 (14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oncology</td>
<td>107 (14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiovascular disease and its risk factors†</td>
<td>99 (13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuropsychiatry</td>
<td>97 (13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musculoskeletal disease and immunomodulators</td>
<td>80 (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>58 (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hematology</td>
<td>43 (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allergy and pulmonology</td>
<td>35 (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>34 (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>31 (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endocrinology</td>
<td>25 (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genitourinary disease</td>
<td>19 (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>37 (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Expedited programs:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orphan drug</td>
<td>195 (25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fast track</td>
<td>144 (19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accelerated approval</td>
<td>68 (9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priority review</td>
<td>331 (43)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovativeness‡</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First in class drug</td>
<td>252 (33)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-first in class drug</td>
<td>508 (67)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Total of 774 approved therapeutics in our database. †Including diabetes mellitus, hyperlipidemia, and hypertension. ‡FDA classification available for 760 of these therapeutics.

![Fig 1 | Expedited designations granted to therapeutics approved US Food and Drug Administration in each therapeutic category. Proportion of newly approved therapeutics from 1987-2014 that were associated with at least one of four FDA expedited programs (orphan, accelerated approval, fast track, priority review), divided by therapeutic area.](https://doi.org/10.1136/bmj.h4633)
tions to be tested in single arm studies without placebo or active comparators.\textsuperscript{4} While many physicians and patients trust that FDA approved products are effective and safe for use, products approved on the basis of more limited data are at greater risk for later changes to their effectiveness or safety profiles.\textsuperscript{31} Ponatinib (Iclusig, Ariad Pharmaceuticals, Cambridge, MA)—designated for priority review and orphan status, and granted accelerated approval—was approved for refractory chronic myeloid leukemia in 2012 and its approval was suspended a year later as emerging data showed it to be less safe than it originally appeared. The suspension was lifted a few months later, with a stronger warning label and limitations to prescribing.\textsuperscript{32} Given the increased likelihood of post-approval changes in the prescribing information for these therapeutics, regulators may want to ensure that the provisional nature of these drugs is well communicated to patients and physicians. Currently, only drugs approved through accelerated approval have this information integrated into their official labels. In addition, the FDA may want to consider new guidance on advertising practices to ensure that all advertisements prominently feature the limited nature of the data supporting agents approved through these pathways.

Much information can be learnt about drug effectiveness and safety after a drug is approved, particularly through prospective trials and well controlled observational studies. Provisional evidence leading to a drug’s approval may later be validated; for example, one FDA review showed that most anticancer drugs approved using the accelerated approval pathway are eventually confirmed as safe and effective on the basis of successful post-approval studies.\textsuperscript{33} However, post-approval studies requested by the FDA may be delayed or sometimes not completed at all.\textsuperscript{34} In light of the growing proportion of drugs approved with expedited programs, it is increasingly important for patients that post-marketing commitments are honored in a timely manner, which may require granting the FDA strengthened statutory authority to impose fines on tardy manufacturers (such fines are difficult to impose in practice and have never been invoked) or, in extreme cases, to temporarily suspend approval until the requested studies are completed.

Expedited development and FDA review programs are generally intended for drugs treating serious or life threatening conditions that address unmet medical needs. In evaluating the hypothesis that more drugs intended to treat such conditions are being approved over time, we observed that a greater proportion of programs were being applied to drugs that were not the first members of their classes. Such drugs are more likely to be only incrementally innovative and may not represent a clinical advance. Though incremental innovation can be important, new drug classes are more likely to represent transformational advances in patient care. Another study of drug approvals in Canada similarly found only a fair correlation between an expedited review designation and a drug’s therapeutic value.\textsuperscript{35}

Less innovative products moving through the FDA’s expedited development and review programs can divert limited government resources. Our results suggest that the inclusion criteria for these pathways are expanding over time to include less serious conditions. For example, bimatoprost (Latisse; Allergan, Coolock, Dublin, Ireland) was granted priority review when it was first approved in 2008 for hypotrichosis of the eyelids, a clearly less serious condition.\textsuperscript{36} In addition, the increasing complexity of the expedited approval regulatory framework may itself require substantial resources, both of the FDA in developing, explaining, and administering these programs, and of industry in strategically considering and applying for them and in complying with their requirements.

One reason why drugs receive more than one designation is that though each designation is intended to expedite drug development and review, each has slightly different regulatory implications. Designations also can be granted by different entities within the agency at different times. In particular, orphan drug designation is determined by the Office of Orphan Products Development, whereas fast track and priority review are assigned by the group responsible for drug review. Fast track is usually assigned early in development, whereas priority review may be requested along with submission of a full application.\textsuperscript{37}

---

Fig 2 | Time trend analyses of all expedited programs associated with therapeutics approved by US Food and Drug Administration, 1987-2014. Top: mean number of expedited development and FDA review programs (orphan, accelerated approval, fast track, and priority review) granted to each newly approved prescription drug from 1987-2014. Drugs can be associated with more than one program. Bottom: proportion of newly approved prescription drugs from 1987-2014 that were associated with at least one of the four programs.
the creation of the breakthrough therapy designation coincided with a statutory increase in user fees (substantial increases in user fees have occurred at each renewal of the original 1992 user fee legislation), the 2012 statutory amendments did not specifically allocate any resources to administering the growing breakthrough therapy program, despite the substantial resources that it now requires. The 21st Century Cures Act, which recently was approved by the US House of Representatives, would create an even further expedited pathway for new antibiotics and antifungals, which would permit their approval without conventional clinical trials.

Limitations of this study
Our study has certain limitations; in particular, in examining trends in the application of the expedited development and FDA review programs, we did not investigate individual outcomes from the drugs in our sample. Therefore, we do not claim that the programs were improperly utilized in any specific case, or that FDA approval of any particular drug was not justified. In addition, the programs we analyzed have some varying characteristics; for example, accelerated approval and fast track formally change the nature of the evidence considered sufficient for approval, whereas the orphan drug and priority review designations do not. However, all four programs share a common thread of emphasizing speed and efficiency during drug development and FDA review. Finally, some of the programs are correlated, for example, in that a drug granted accelerated approval designation is more likely to receive priority review status. In a sensitivity analysis, we excluded the orphan drug designation from the analysis, and the trends we identified did not change.

Conclusions
In this review of FDA drug approvals we found an increasing prevalence of expedited development and review programs that cannot be attributed to an increase in the number of innovative new drug classes over time. Though these programs were designed as exceptions to the standard drug development and FDA approval process for drugs addressing unmet needs associated with serious or life threatening diseases, by the end of our study period, a majority of newly approved drugs were associated with at least one of these special programs, meaning that the exceptions had become more common than the rule.

Policy implications
Despite the growing application of expedited development and FDA review programs to new drugs, Congress continues to authorize more such pathways. In 2012, as part of the FDA Safety and Innovation Act, which re-authored prescription drug user fees that pharmaceutical manufacturers pay to FDA to support its budget, legislators created the Breakthrough Therapy designation, which was intended to provide certain highly promising drugs with more internal FDA resources and attention to ensure that their development was given enhanced attention by regulators (it did not formally alter the approval standard). Mirroring the pattern of program expansions we observed in our study, the FDA received nearly 250 applications for breakthrough therapy status in the first two years, of which it granted 68, even though its sponsoring legislators intended it to apply to only a handful of drugs each year and the FDA predicted that two to four drug candidates each year would be granted breakthrough drug designation. Among these 68, 12 have since been approved by the FDA, including four treatments for chronic lymphocytic leukemia. It is doubtful that a single disease condition can be the subject of four true “breakthroughs” in such a short time frame. Although...
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